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Kr. 3Mph 0. ae

Ke Delhi, la

ear Wr. Lg$eg

Toer letter of April 2, 1973, reqests rnsideratimo of the action
take by ,uv Trauipontattoa d Claim. Divisica lA a *ettlint Cnrtif 1
sate dated November 7, 1972, disallwiag your claim for niaburseat of
travel expenses fro Frankfurt, Gacy, to tinut, Labawno, ncuned by
yosr wife during the period Varch 24, 1972, to April S, 1972, utile
visiting you is conectioc iteb you honpLtaltsatn is WMit, LIac

Marh 1972 you were - wloym e2 the United State. Gnuat
Mcoating Office stationed ia N_ Dlhig, 331% and y'mr wits was ta-
porarily living In Frwkfurt, Gemyq, wohe she ma attasitug calloee
Tou began havtt-g pains i your back ad your local physician, after a
short period of troat, advised you to obtain a thorough diagosis of
your back condition at thise rican hiveresty Hospital In hurv
Lebmoc, Mi.:e corrective surgery culd be periond if indicated. 'Co"
obtained Travel Order Ho. WMEe72&205, dated March 15 19721, stic
authorized ou to travel to beirut, Leabnon, and return. These orders
Ilt not prov24e for a mdic'Al ittadnt to assist you on the trip ies-0
muck as you bed stat*d that oa was ot required

tew atered the merican niversity Hospital - Matrch 16, 197. Mn
wxatlntion re nled yeiu had a slipped disc et4 required correcttve sar-
gory, which waa perford on March 24, 1972. Your. wife arrived from
Frautfurt, Germy, on this date sAd visited you daily during your recow
cry until you -are dischard fom the bospltal oa April 1, 1973, on an
outpatient bsis. She ruained with you until April 5, 1972, when she
returned to Frankfurt. Your outpatient tratt Wa cotinued until
your return to New Delhi an April 20, 1972. Your travel epa ns were
subsquently weisbureed but your vife's wert disallowed by the settle
smut cited aboe.

tou firat contend your wife's travel qax aa should be allow ed an
the best, that she vts a medicaL attendant undr the provisisa of sub-

tnU u '6.2, TtnVole 3. Foreign Affairs Mane! (YAM), which reade"
fetim s
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Gi60l Authorizatiou fat Travel of Attendants 

tme servite of an attedant or attadats to ,cmwy a
.iloyec or a derendfnt to a locality where suitable ud1-
eel care cm be obtained may be authoriudlt¶ the principal
or AfdutL trative offiter (se nectton 6r1.41 when It In
determined oc the adLce of epetmat medical authority
that the patient Is too III to travel unattended or is too
yowig to travel alone. When the Military Air Caiiand (MAC)
Is utilized to evacuate a patient, a4dquate medical attwi-
tino en route is nommlly provided by MAC. Bom indlcatloc
of the reason for evscataon should be given to the patient
a4d in every instancev the basic probls ad possible roe-v
tios of the patient ahoul& be discussed with the attendant.
When in the judgment of the principal or aduinistrative
officer the services of a nonwnploye sadical attendant &£e
warranted, such ervlces my be coctractod for s indicated
In action 686.lb.

We construe this regulation to authorize trwel of medical attmo
dants for the lilted purpose of acomapanyLig an iVloyee, too III to
travel alome, being evacuatad to a locality whet, suitable medical care
tan be obtained. We do not interpret the language of this regulation
as providing autbority for at attendant t travel so a to join An
employee already evacuated to a suitable Lmdical facility, Insmuch as
you did not require a medical attendart during your evacuatioc tligiht,
we are of the opinion that thti regulation dv not provide authority
for yout wife', travel at a later time,

Alternatively, you contend your wife b. pMrfonming visitation
travel pursuant to 3 FAM 699.5 which provides In pertLient parts

09.305 aenmc Visitation Travel From vywhorZ AbroaJ

fl9.Sl1 Definitions

a, tairgency vlsitatioa travel by -n uzploye or by an
eligLble dependent located abroad, either at post or away
from post, ib authorixed in instances of serious illness,
Injury, or death of a member of an sqploy*ee's uJedlate
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fLily, or the Jaw7ate fatly f an elisible dapanat,
- defined In these regulatiois.

b. "Kliible dependent" for the purpo of tbis sectiou
ts defined " the spouse or dependent child or ehildrn of
the nploye

e. "Berioum illness or Injury" for the purpose of this
section ls defined as one in which death Is aiuat or
likely to occur as based on coapetnt medical opiuiou;
or oe in which the abmace of the sployee or eligible
dependent would result in great personal hardship.

The above regulation defines ortous Illness as includXug anter alsa
an Illness in which the absemc of an eligible depsndent would result in
a peat personal hardship for the employee. It is on the basis . great
personal hardship that you claim sntitlevt for argncy visitation
travel by your wife. Ln this connection you point cuI that your vife
assisted greatly In your rcv"ery and bet vt nt was strongly sanctioned

yby your attndng surgeon.

Since the Department of Stats promulgated the regulation In question
ad is primarily responsible for its Interpretation, we infomally dis-
cussed your tase with an official of the medical staff of that Department,
the office ws.th approval authority for emergency yisitation travel within
the Department. He 24,vLsd that your case does not satisfy the criteria
of a great personal hardship and that a rSilarly situated Department of
State employee or ellible dependent would not receive epproval for rr--
gency visitatina travel,

In vlew of the above we are of the opinion that the facts of record
fall to show that the abseC of your wife would have resulted in a great
personal hardship within the meaning of the cited regulation. ccord-
Ingly, the disallrnmce of your claim was proper ad in hereby sustaimed

SIftOrely yours,

A.
.~ .PAUL G. DEWOLG

Ror the
- - CaOtcoller CeeraI

1 . of the UaLted Statnice: Director 
Office of Admrinistiative Planning and Services
Room 7011 _3 .

General Accounting Otffice
Washington, D. C. 20548




